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THE RESERVE QUESTION AGAIN

91. .T. Amlt-mui- i Answer Mr. Iliintiiy
uuil l'ro'enM the Other Side or

tlio Qucntloii.

Editok Chuoniclk :

While understanding the position you
'have taken regarding the closing of the
Cascade Fo-c- st .Reserve to sheep, yet
bttlievinv t ha C a reply to a communica-
tion should be printed, if rjossible, in
the same paper as the original com-

munication, I would ask space.
As a repn B.'iitative of over one thous-

and residents of the foothills of Wasco
county, who have signed t lie petition
(referred to Uy A. A. Bonney in yi ur
issue of Sept L'Gtl.) as!;itig that six miles
more be added to the reserve on the
east slo e from White river to Moeier,
and leHt his communication should mis-

lead some of your readers, I would
explain the .situation.
. Iu the first pluiie these 1000 fool fari-
nas are not the disinterested individuals
Mr. Uonuey would have people believe;
and i:i the eecond place they are not
fighting the great ''cheep interests" of

the state.
The situation is about this: Not more

than ten Bhec-nowne- are interested in
securing pasiuraue in the territory
mentioned, and Mr. Bonney is one ot

the ten. The swamps and slopes about
the headwaters of the numerous small
etreams have long been a favorite eum-m- er

range tor sheep; for a number of
years there lias been a noticeable de-

crease in the water supply, and each
year u louder growl coming from those
located along the streams about sheep
causing the decrease. The complaint
reaching the proper officials in Wash-

ington a year ago, a special examination
was made, (not to inquire as to whether
ebeep were injurious to forests, but to
eee if on account of heavy rainfall this
country was an exception to all others;
and this portion of the reserve at once
was orderod closed.

The closing lor one year-an- the pro-

tection of the young growth from sheep,
compared with the destruction wtonght
on adjoining Bi'ctions upon which sheep
were pastured, convinced every m--

who investigated that sheep must go

from about the headwaters of the
streams upon which the agricultural
sections are dependent. The eight or
ten men interested in preventing the
cloiitK; of the sis miles asked for dure
not request the department to send an
unprejudiced sptcial agent to exainice
the condition of the protected and un-

protected land on Ramsey, and
15-M- ile creeks, and rest their case on
his report.

It doetn't take a "forestry crank" to
dttcide whether sheep are doing nn in-

jury to the streams, foreats and farms
uling this particular portion of the
mountains; in fact no man would think
of disputing it unless he had been, like
Mr. Bonney, twenty-fou- r years in Ihe
sheep busineia and acquainted with
ninety per cent of the people, So his
(natives being known, hU understand-
ing would not be questioned.

Though this anti sheep fight is hitter,
and almost every man from Moeier to
Wauile, who is not ditcctly interested
In sheep, has asked for an extension of

the line of the reserve, yet there is no
light against the pasturing of sheep on
the reserve further couth where there ii
'no chance of conflictinit with agricultural
Interests, and whorotlie pasture id woi th

much more than the umber cn ever be

The few sheepmen who have been
scouting along the foothills are largely
to blame for much of the agitation, and
as Mr. Bonney lias gone into print I
will just mention his portion of It as a
sample: Only n week or two before lie
wrote the communication to the CmtoN-ici.-

he moved a band of sheep from
Tygh to Five-Mi- le (through the heavy
fir timber about Kingsley) and drove
thc-- twice through n farm fenced with
n four-wi- re barbed-wi- re fence, pasturing
them in the field on each occasion. At
another place on the line of ills drive,
where a farmer was absent from homo
with a threshing machine, ho returned
to find his rail-fenc- e had been taken
down, the band of sheep deliberately
let into the enclosure and pastured, and
the fence afterward replaced. The first
mentioned victim notified Mr. Bonney
and received personal apologies and
promises. The second victim is etill
measuring foot-print- s and sheep-tracks- ,

and hunting evidence to go intocouit
with.

Such things as tlio above are of very
frequent occurence; probably half the
farmers along the timber edge have had
similar or worse experiences, and Mr.
Bonney has the satisfaction of knowing
he is no worse nor better than his eight
or ten associates, and it is only fear of
taking too much Epace that prevents
mention of a few more cases.

Hoping that the woolgrowers will

make some effort to have Mr. Bonney
and his associates draw their shoep away
from the vicinity of the farm lands, and
thus allow an agitation to ceaEe which,
if continued, will cause great loss to the
sheepmen of the wliolu state, I am

Youif,
M. J. AxuEUSOS,

Sec'y W. C. Forest Protective Ass'n.

That .Joyful reeliuK
With the eshilerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti-

medicines and the cheap substitnes
sometimes offered but never accepted by

the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fife

Syrup Co.

There is more Catarrh in th:3 Bection
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science ha? proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops to a teasnoonful. It acta directly
on the blood and mucouE surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

JIlMinurck'8 Irun erve
Was tlie result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy-ar- e

not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held ut Portland, Oregon Sept. 20

to Oct. 26, the Oregon Kailroad & Navi-

gation Co, will make a round trip rate of

?3.25, which will aho includo two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will be good going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27lh, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. Sept. 2Sth, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will ho

limited for return passage to expire the
Sunday night following tho Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket is sold.

25-- 1 in

Your I'bch
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itrelf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparlllas and
bo called purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee,
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,

Vulouulo Eruptions
Are grand, but ekln eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also uld, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Onlv '.). rti. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- -

gists. . 2j

TROOPS ARE

UNPREPARED

British Esjtct Early Reverses in

Sontb Africa.

GOVERNMENT

IS BLAMED

Boers Gathering on Border Eighty

Men of the Oranuc Free State

Artillery Have Arrived and Taken

Their Positiono at Volksrust Point,

Close to the Natal Border.

London, Oct. 5. The general drift of

news indicates that the position of the
British troaps in South Africa is critical,
owing to the delay iu sending reinforce-

ments, and in the event of hostilities
early reverses are retarded us probable.
Ttie latest advices show that the Trant-va- al

mobilization has been rapid and
comprehensive. Many Boers, it is said,
did not wait to be commanded, but pro-

ceeded to the border spontaneously. It
is calculated that the Orange Free State
already has 7000 men on tho border.

Artillery at Volksrust.

London, Oct. 2. Advices from Cape
Town says dispatches received there to-

day from Charleston-!-, Natal, announces
that eighty members of the Orange Free
State artillery, with six guns, have ar-tiv-

ut Volksruat Point, in the Trans-

vaal close to the Natal border.
Officials at Charlestown has received a

telegram from the colonial secretary in
answer to the inquiry instructing them
to remain absolutely still and offer no
resistance.

Absence of News.

London, Oct. 2. Tho announced in-

tention of the Britisli cabinet to meet to-

morrow has apparently been recon-

sidered. It is now said that the meeting
depends largely upon the developments
in the Transvaal.

The date for summoning parliament
has not been definitely settled, ulthough
it is said to be October 19. The queen
will hold a private council at Balmoral
at an early date, when the necessary
proclamation will be signed. The remark-
able absence of news from South Africa
this morning leads to the belief that
there has been a widespread cutting ol

telegraph wires or that an txtra censor-

ship has been established. Thare is no
Transvaal news yet todav, so there is

nothing to soften the excitement and
bellicosity caused by yesterday's die

patches; neither is there anything to
indicate tint t the authorities at Pretoria
have the slightest desire to come to terms
peacefully with Great Britain.

Uriton vs. Yankee.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 2. The Columbia
and Shamrock will meet in their first
race for the American cup, at about 11

o'clock tomorrow morning. Experts
expect that the race will prove a contest
as earnest and as interesting as any that
has preceded it for a international yacht-
ing trophy, wiit-r-e skill nnd judgment
will play as important a part as the
speed of the respective boats.

On the 10th ot December, 1807, Rev.
S. A. Douahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "Alter resorting to a number of
eo called 'specifies,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, 1 purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-
fully recommend it to the pn'vlie," For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton DruggistB.

"I wish to express my thanks to tho
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteinedy, for
having put on the maiket such a wonder-
ful medicine," ebj-- W. W. Masslngill.
of Beaumont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dysen-
tery and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It is lor sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists,

Horse for Hftln,

A good four-hors- e teiwn, and colt five

months old, harueEs, good farm wagon,
and spring hack. A bargain. For par-

ticulars address, C. II. I.UTUKK, .

Out3-l- v Hood Itlver.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures ail forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E,
R. Gaiublo, Vernon, Tex., says, "It
relieved me from the start and cured me,
It is now my everlasting filend." Butler
Drug Co,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed rye for sale Bt the Wbsco Ware-

house.
Clnrke & Falk have on sale a full lino

of paint and artist's brushes.

Ute ClarkoA Falk'e quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from tho head.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke A Falk's pure cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are

the best. Ask your grocer lor them.
Ash your grocer for Clnrke ft Falk's

pure concentrated flavoring ixtnicls.
Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

FreBh cracked Nebraska corn nt the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. nich25-t- f

Clarke & Falk have received carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly puro liquid paints.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Acker's DyEpepeia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Cures)heart-buni- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-

gists.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured mo
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from

the stomach, nnd cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
becjue its ingredients are atich that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a muster remedy for nil

Disorders arising from imperfect diges-tiou- ."

James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

eminent physicians and tho medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blomningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indiireston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

At u Sucrllleu.
Forty ncres, mile from Snrague

landing, mile from Carson P. O.,
Skamania Co., Wash. Good box house,
four rooms and bath. Outbuildings good.
Two acres young orchard winter apples.
Lund all good, and easily cleared. Five
or six acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrificed for $250; worth $509. Don't
spend time writing, come and see it.

J. K. Biiowm.

The "Plow Hoy Preacher," Ilev. J.
Kirkman, Belle lMve, III., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial ur lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is nil that is claimed
for it and more." It cures couw'Iip, colds,
grippe aud all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Dyppepsiu can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give itiimedute relief or
money refunded. Sold iu handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Ukili Iu tuur ChocK.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, lBtli, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases ufterSept. 14th,
1890. O. I.. PiUM-u-H- ,

Countv Treasurer.

Tu Uum u Colli III Dim Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Floral loliou will cure wind chapping
and mnbiirn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J
Stubllng, agent, The Dalles. M 17.3m.

BROS.
GENEUAL

Binittsii

ANDf

Horsesnoe rs
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish rothora' Wagon.

Third ana Mewa, Phone 159

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

& Regulator & Dalles City

Dully (except Similar) bttweeii

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
ToncliliiR lit wnv jMiliits on both Miles of the

I'oliimbla river.

lloth ol tiio above Mi'imiers have been Icbiillt,
nnd ..re In excellent Mmpi' for the ol W li.
Tim itrciiliitur I.iih. t III endeavor to rivu Its
patrons the bust service possible.

Tor :innrirl, Kcuiiiimy l Plumiirn,
travel by tho hteiitners ol llm KeEltr
l.l n it.

The above stnimerh leave The Dutlof nt K n. in.
mil i'orthUMl at T a. lit , anil arrive at destina-
tion In iiiniili time for outunliiK trains.
Portland tllllec. Hie llalli--s Oilleo
Onfc bt. 1k.k. t curt Street

W. C. Allaway,
ticiicra Agent.

The
Busy
Store.

Kac'i (l!i3 our business shows

the people tire finding out we

are pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy
foi the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THIi

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trillin, leave and are duo to arrive nt l'urtliu

LICAVK.

OVKUI.AN1) KX-- 1

Tirihh. Kiili-m- . ItiiNi. '
ImrK. Abliland, Hue-- 1

:00 r. M.' raiuento, OK'len.Han 1

FraneUco, Muluve, ( I IKl.'i A. M.
1as Ali(!ele,KI l'liso,
New UrluuiiH anil i

Kant I
KoseburB and way eta-- i:) A. SI. tlllllN ,, ,. . i&O I. M
f Via Woodbnra Inrl

Dully I Mt.Angel, Htlverton, Dally
West !Helu, llrmviih- exi'eptexcept 'vllle,tiirlui;ueld and hundayh.

INutrim J

17:30 A. M, ICorvallln p.nd way J 5;Mt'.y.Ixtatlfms j

INDUl'K.NDKN-O- I'ASSENGKK. Kxprcsk train
Dully (uxcupt tiuiiitay).

l;50p, m. (l.v l'cirtlaiiil....Ar,) 8:!25n. in:aip, m. Ai Mi!.MInnvllle..M-.- fj;)u, tu
:3Up. in. Ar..Iiiikpuiidence..Lv.) lioOn. in.

Dally. IDuliy, except hunniiy,
DIN1NU OA US ON OUDKN HOUTK.

1'UM.MAN MJITKT HL1 Kl'KUH
AND BKCOND-CLAH- B Bl.EKl'JNU CAttb

Attached to all Tliruutcb Trains.
Direct connection ut Hun r'rauclbcn wltli Occl

duiital mid Oilentut aud I'liclllu mall utoNiimulii
linen fur JAI'AN and CIIIVA H.,ill.,.. ,!.....- - (J UHtb. W,
u iilicutlou.

nuien htm ncueifc to Kimtcrn points and Eu.
TOSv,A0."!A,,AN' UHINA, HONOLULU am
Alia I UAL1A.

All above tridtiH arrive ut and depart Irotr
Uruud Central Htutluti, Filth and IrviliK KtrooU

YAMHILL DIVISION.
riikhoiiBer Depot, loot ol Jetternou Htroet.

IMive lor Bherldun, week duyi, at 4:30 p. inArrive utl'ortluud.Uiaou.m.
Ltjavc lor AlltLIE on Monday, Wcdncudoy andill k'!Ti u m Af.... u. I Fn

uuv, lluirsday and Huturdnj it 8:0S p. m.
'fcxeepi Butiduy. "Except Hulurday.
It. KKM.EIt, (1, jr. MAKKHAM,

Jltiliiuer. Awtt. 0. K. & I'aitH. Aut
Thruiifh. fl('lfff lttrn ioi nii.t.,... ........n.. iiitii, Diruui. miurcthrmush ticket to all point In thu Kiwtcrn

Htuteh, Canada and Kuroiie can be obtained at
loweat rutea from

VHEJAl!,DOK!.,tKUN,, T,0krt Mor N.

uric for A DOSE. ems

...STEAM... J

Wood Saw!
Will run every day rxcept S.indnv.Kates Iteasonable.

Telephone 201.
tW. A. CATES,j Prop.

Va0
..CHflS. FRANK..

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
H5KJfinn;,An,Bl!,K!,!l?
ctlucd the tot brer In Tliu UmIIcb
at the umiiiI

.
price, ('omii In, try

4. Mllll ..H aim, Hit'1'lniHt brand nt Wines, l.hunr
and Oleum.

LSandwiches
ol nil Kinds always on lmtid.

.4
OREGON

Imlndnnl Fvnnoiiinn
. JVOllIVll

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural and Apiiral
Products of Orifpn, Washington anil

Idaho in greater variety and pro-

fusion than ever htfore.

BENNETT'S RcilOWllGfl MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
Amerlt'a'H Greatest I.uily Cornet Sololiit.

The I'litijUiillid

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Aciobats, direct from the l'mpjre Theater,

lAiiidoii, their first iiiipcarauce In America.

A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

CusurpiiMicd AerlallttK, iu their thrilling ucU.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises and
Astounding l'eats.

T.Klucnl ltutri on All Triiiii'urUtli'
Llnm.

ahjiimhion .... J.T. Ccot

Children under 12 yourn, IU ecnt.

DONT MISS IT!

Bicycle
S repair shop.

AGENT FOR THE

..RAMBLER..
Look and Gunsmith,

and Maohlno worK.

Charles Burchtorf,i'i'W4

FRENCH & 00,
BANKERS.

ru . uia. KKKHAL11ANK1NU UOWNW
t.unw

Letters of Credit issued available In t

Eastern btau's. hl(
Ekelmnge and elJffg,

Transfer, .old onJBt. LOUlB.ftttll "uv,D:nlg jpODM

Kon, Seattle Wasb,, and
tu Oregon and VVashlimto' uu f,Y.

Collections mifle at all H""
oruble tertus.

FUED'W'EY.VjA&(()Bl!fl0,
Ottloo ovei FUkt Nat. li'iuk.


